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Offic e of Public :.L:c..irs a nc. ubli c l ';~la tions 
[esL~~. K c:-:.~ucky Uni v rs i ty 
Rsbc.ct G. Coc nran , D '3a~'l of Public Affairs 
CUTLINE,3 
:5'O~ I II E:0IATE P..EL '""ASE 
The roof and brick xterior '""all .s a:.. l;; nO\1 going on the Kell y Thompson Co:n:p .... cx 
for Sci ~lc e (abov ) u.1.d ,:;:c cC):lstru.ction at W stern Kentucky Univ.;;;rsi ty, Bo\,Jli.ng 
Green . The lOUT- story structu.re ·,ill house facili ti s for t t De~ 1':'. .1"':'S 0;" 
Physics, Biology, Chemi stry and pa rt of t h D P rt. ent of Mat .. €matics . It 1/i::'1_ 
cont:::.in 49 Llstructiol1 1 nd l' s arch 1 . oratori s, thr t..0 ;3: ops, 23 class and 
se~iDar rooms, 76 offic es a .d conf r nc e room, sci llc e _ibra:..y n.:3. a 1011ng'2. 
Tj~le do .ed structur t right is t he Hal' in Pla. etarium, a part of the C0 ::101 · .. 
yehi t::t fo:.. th proj ct, to b e compl t ed prior to t ' opening o . the 1967- 63 
s chool y ear ne. t Sept mb 1', is R. B n Jo h.nson, O""".9Dsboro. Cla rk Co lstruc":,ion Co . , 
Owensbo ro , is g n eral contractor . 
